
SENATE No. 2047
[LOCAL APPROVAL]

OFFICE OF THE TOWN CLERK
TOWN OF TOPSFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS 01983

Extracts from the minutes of the Special Town Meeting held November
19, 1973 at the Steward School on Perkins Row, Topsfield, Mass.

The Moderator called the meeting to order at 8:03 P.M.
The Town by-laws state a town meeting quorum is 100 persons.
The Moderator declared a quorum was present.
The Moderator declared from long standing precedence a recom-

mendation from the Finance Committee constituted a motion duly
madeand seconded.

The Town Clerk read the warrant for the Special Town Meeting.
The Town Clerk read the return of the Constable stating copies

of the warrant had been posted, one at the Post Office, one at the
Town Hall, and one at each of the Public Meeting Houses in the
town seven days at least before the time for holding said meeting.

ARTICLE FOURTH; The Finance Committee recommended that
the town vote to authorize the Selectmen to petition the General
Court for a special act to permit the town, not withstanding the
provisions of any general or sepcial law to the contrary, to pay to
Roger G. Peabody, an employee of the police department of said
town on his retirement, a retirement allowance such that said
retirement allowance together with the pension said Roger G.
Peabody will receive under Chapter 32 of the General Laws, will
not exceed the sum of $7,800.00 annually, said contribution by the
town shall not exceed the sum of $4,000.00 in any given year.

Following a discussion relating the history, the facts, and an
explanation of the purpose of this article, the Moderator called
for a voice vote, which was followed by a standing vote, resulting
in “YES 187”, “NO 5”.

The Finance Commitee’s recommendation carried.

A true copy, attest;

FRANCIS V. CARTER, Town Clerk



SENATE —No. 2047. [Nov. 1973.O

By Mr. Saltonstall, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 2047) of
Gilbert J. Steward, Browning E. Marean and John A. Sanger, selectmen
of the town of Topsfield, William L. Saltonstall and Robert C. Buell (by
vote of the town) for legislation to authorize the town of Topsfield to
grant a certain retirement allowance to Roger G. Peabody. Public Service.
[Local approval received.]

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-Three.

An Act authorizing the town of topsfield to grant a certain
RETIREMENT ALLOWANCE TO ROGER G. PEABODY.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Notwithstanding the provisions of any general
2 or special law to the contrary, the town of Topsfield is hereby
3 authorized to pay to Roger G. Peabody, incumbent of the office
4 of chief of police in said town, upon his retirement, am addi-
-5 tional retirement allowance over and above any pension or
6 retirement allowance to which he shall be entitled under
7 chapter thirty-two of the General Laws. The additional retire-
-8 ment allowance paid by said town together with the pension
9 or retirement allowance which said Roger G. Peabody will

10 receive under said chapter thirty-two shall not exceed the sum
11 of seven thousand eight hundred dollars annually. The allow-
-12 ance to be paid by said town shall not exceed the sum of four
13 thousand dollars in any year. Nothing in this act shall be
14 deemed to affect the pension or retirement allowance rights
15 of said Roger G. Peabody under said chapter thirty-two.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its acceptance by
2 the town of Topsfield, and the retirement allowance authorized
3 by section one of this act shall be paid to Roger G. Peabody
4 on and after said effective date.
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